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SUMMARY

This report describesthe air pathwayeffects of Hanford Site operations

from 1983 to Ig92 on the local environmentby summarizingthe air concentra-

tions of selected radionuclidesat both onsite and offsite locations,compar-

ing trends in environmentalconcentrationsto changing facilityemissions,and

brieflydescribingtrends in the radioiogicaldose to the hypotheticalmaxi-

mally exposedmember of the public. The years 1983 to 1992 representthe last

" Hanford Site plutoniumproductioncampaign,and this report deals mainly with

the air pathwayeffects from the 200 Areas, in which the major contributorsto

• radiologicalemissionswere located. An additionalpurpose of this report was

to review the environmentaldata for a long period of time to provide insight

not availablein an annual report format.

The sampling and analyticalsystems used by the Surface Environmental

SurveillanceProject (SESP)to collect air'samplesduring the period of this

report were sufficientlysensitiveto observelocally elevatedconcentrations

of selectedradionuclidesnear onsite sourcesof emissions,as well as observ-

ing elevated levels, comparedto distant locations,of some radionuclidesat

the downwind perimeter. The U.S. Departmentof Energy Derived Concentration

Guides (DCGs)for airborneradionuclideswere not exceeded for any air sample

collectedduring 1983 to 1992, w_th annual averageconcentrationsof all

radionuclidesat the downwind perimeterbeing considerablybelow the DCG

values.

Air emissionsat the Hanford Site during the period of this report were

dominatedby releasesfrom the PUREX Plant,with SSKrbeing the major release

on a curie basis and 1291being the major releaseon a radiologicaldose

basis. Air concentrationsof a5Krmeasured at the 200 ESE samplinglocation

(onsite)and at the downwind perimeter (Ringold)were elevatedcomparedto

those at the Yakima distant locationduring active PUREX operations. With the

cessationof SSKremissionsfrom the PUREX Plant, the air concentrationsof

SSKrmeasured onsite and at the downwind perimeterdecreasedand were not

distinguishablefrom those at the distantlocation. Air concentrationsof

Iz91were also elevatedat the onsite and downwind perimeterlocationscom-

pared to those at the distant locationduring the period of active PUREX
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emissions. Overall, the air concentrationsof 12sIhave decreasedat all

locationsfrom Ig83 to 1992 (matchingthe decrease in PUREX emissions).

However,despitethe decrease in PUREX emissions,the air concentrationsof

z291at the downwind perimeterhave remainedelevated comparedto those at the

Yakima location,indicatingthe continuationof a measurableHanford impact at

the downwindperimeter. Air concentrationsof 239'24°pumeasured at the 200

ESE locationwere highestfor the period from 1983 to 1985 and decreased

apparentlyfollowingthe installationof an additionalhigh-efficiencypar-

ticulateair filter on the PUREX main stack in 1986; there was no measurable

impactat the downwind perimeterfor 23B'24°puemissions. There were no mea-

surabledifferencesbetweendownwind perimeterand distantlocationsfor air

concentrationsof either 3H or Z4C.

The estimatedpotentialradiologicaldose from HanfordSite point source

emissionsto the hypotheticalmaximallyexposed individual(MEI) ranged from

0.02 to 0.22 mrem/yr (effectivedose equivalent),which is well below the U.S.

Departmentof Energy radiationlimit to the public of 100 mrem/yr. The cal-

culatedlocationof the MEI changedfrom the Ringoldto the Riverview area

during the period of this report. The air pathwaywas the major contributor

to dose from 1983 to 1989. With decreasedHanford Site emissionsthe relative

importanceof diffuse sources (e.g.,windblowncontaminatedsoil) has

increasedand initialupper-boundestimateshave placed the offsitedose from

diffuse sourcesat 0.1 to 0.16 mrem/yr. During the period of this report, the

total estimateddose from both point source and diffuseemissionswas less

than the 10-mrem/yrlimit specifiedby the Clean Air Act.
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1.0 3_NTRODUCTION

The Hanford Site in southeastern Washington State has been used by the

federal government since 1943. For the first 30 years, the Site was used

primarily for the production of nuclear materials for national defense and

managementof the associated waste. Major Site activities were the fabrica-

tion of nuclear reactor fuel assemblies in the 300 Area, irradiation of the

fuel assemblies in reactors in the 100 Areas, dissolution of fuel assemblies

• and chemical separations in the 200 Areas, and the storage of waste primarily

in the 200 Areas. Since the mid-Ig60s, the Site mission has diversified to

• include research and development in areas such as energy, waste management,
and environmental science.

During this time, effluents and their effect on the environment have

been monitored. A number of annual reports have been written to describe

these effluents and environmental monitoring data, including data describing

the air exposure pathway. (This pathway reconstructs how airborne effluents

may affect the environment.) The U.S. Department of Energy funded the current

Surface Environmental Surveillance Project (SESP), which is conducted by the

Pacific Northwest Laboratory (PNL), to review and evaluate environmental data

taken over a longer period (about 10 years) to provide insights not available

when considering information in an annual report format.

This report describes the effects of Hanford operations from 1983 to

1992 through the air pathway on the local environment. The report summarizes

onsite and offsite monitoring data, compares environmental concentration

trends to changing facility emissions, and summarizes trends in radiological

dose to the hypothetical maximally exposed memberof the public. The period

from 1983 to 1992 represents the last plutonium production campaign at the

Hanford Site. The major Site activities that affected the air pathway during

this period were the operation of the Plutonium-Uranium Extraction (PUREX)

Plant and Uranium-Oxide (UOs) Plant in the 200 Areas. Consequently, this

report will deal mainly with the air pathway effects from the 200 Areas.
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2.0 BACKGROUNDLNF_)RMATIOH

The HanfordSiteoccupiesan areaof 1450 km2 in southeasternWashington

State(Figure2.1). A detaileddescriptionof the Site environmentis pro-

videdby Cushing(1990).The ColumbiaRiveris a dominantfeatureof the Site

landscape,flowingeastwardthroughthe northernpartof the Sitebefore

turningsouthto formthe easternboundary.The YakimaRiverformsa.portion

of the southernboundary.RattlesnakeMountainand theArid LandsEcology

" Reserveformthewesternboundaryof the Site. The regionhas a semiarid

shrub-steppeecosystemdominatedby drought-resistantgrassesand sagebrush.

• Mostof the landis relativelyundisturbedand providesa bufferfromthe

approximately6% of the Sitethatwas used for the productionof nuclear

materialsand wastedisposal. Landuse to the north,east,andwest of the

Siteis mainlyfor agriculture,with cropsrangingfrom irrigatedvegetables

to dry-landwheat. The citiesof Richland,Kennewick,and Pascoare situated

to the southeastof the Site and are the nearestpopulationcenters.

Nine nuclearreactorswerebuilton the Site alongthe ColumbiaRiver

for nuclearmaterialsproduction.Eightof thesereactorsusedonce-through

cooling,whichresultedin the releaseof heatedwater,radionuclides,and

chemicalsto the environment.Theseeightreactorswere shutdown between

1965and 1971,and the onlyproductionreactorto operateduringthe periodof

this reportwas the N Reactor. The N Reactorwas usedto produceboth nuclear

materialsandelectricalpowerand useda closed-loopcoolingsystem,which

essentiallyeliminateddirectradioactivedischargesto the river,although

largeamountsof heatwere stillreleasedto the riverand someradionuclides

41Ar and eSKr)werereleasedto the atmosphere(primarilyinertgases,e.g.,

OthermajorSite facilitiesthatoperatedduringthe periodof thisreport
were:

• PUREXPlant-themajorsourceof emissionsfor airborneradio-
nuclidesduringthe reportperiod,the plant,locatedin the
200-EastArea,was usedto dissolveirradiatedfuelelementsand
extracturanium,plutonium,and neptuniumusinga solventextrac-
tioncolumn.
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• UO3 Plant-this piant, located in the 200-WestArea, was used to convert
the aqueousuranyl nitrate hexahydrate product from the PUREXPlant into
a dry UO_powder suitabie for shipmentto offsite customersfor use as
nuclear 7uel.

• Plutonium Finishing Plant (PFP or Z Plant)--this plant, located in
the 200.West Area, was used to process piutonium.

• Fast Flux Test Facility (FFTF)-thls reactor, located in the
400 Area, was used to test breeder reactor systems.

• N Reactor-this reactor, located in the lO0-N Area, was operated for
• nuclear materials production and electrical power generation.

• WashingtonPublic PowerSupply System(Supply S_stem)Hanford• Generating Project adjacent to the N Reactor, Lnts plant processed
steam from the reactor into electricity.

• Supply Systemreactor facilities-located near the 400 Area, the
WNP-I reactor operated during the time of thts report andwas used
to generate electricity.

In addition, U.S. Ecology operated a low-level radioactive waste burial

site near the 200 Areas and SiemensNuclear PowerCorporation (formerly

AdvancedNuclear Fuels and Exxon)operated a nuclear fuel fabrication factitty
adjacent to the southern boundaryof the Site.

2.1 SUi_FACEENVLRO_IHENTALSURVEILLANCEPROJECT

Continuous surveillance of the environment both on end off the Henford

Site began in the lg40s and has developed into the present Hanford Site SESP,

conductedby the Pacific Northwest Laboratory for the U.S. Oepartmentof
Energy (DOE1991). The overall objectives of the SESPare to:

• determine compliance with environmental qualtty standards and public
exposure 1tmtts

• measurethe regional backgroundconcentrations of pollutants and assess
. the potentialHanfordSitecontributionof contaminantsto the

envlronment

• assessthe potentialfor long.termaccumulationof radlonuclidesand
assessany significantchangesin the physical,chemical,and biological
conditionof the environment

• assessthe validityof computermodelsusedto predictenvironmental
concentrationsand radlologicaldose to the pub)Ic
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• identify andquanttfy anyacctdental emissions to the environment

• tdenttfy newor extsttng environmental qualtty problems.

The $ESPfulftlls these objectives by collecting and analyzing samples
of various environmental medtaat locations on and off the Hanfo_dSite. The

potential tmpactsof Hmnfordactivities are estimated by evaluating any dif-

fer betweenconcentrations measuredat the downwtndStte perimeter and
distant |ocattons. In addition, the SESPalso fulfills these objectives by

conducting annual humanand aquattc organtsmexposure and dose assessments.

During the period of this report, results from the environmental surveillance

programt_lre reported annually tn Hanford Stte environmental reports and

envtronlwntal status reports. A comprehensivelisting of annual surveillance

reports from 1983 to 1992 ts provtde tn the references ("Hanford Site Annual

Environmental Reports").
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3.0 SITE OPERATIONSAND EMISSIONS

Major Site facilitiesthat operatedduring 1983 to 1992 with a potential

for airborne releaseswere the N Reactor, PUREX Plant, UO3 Plant, Z Plant, and

FFTF. A timeline of when these facilitiesoperated is provided in Figure 3.1.

Site emissionsand specificemissionsfrom the PUREX and UO3 Plants are dis-

cussed below. ..

• 3.1 SITE EMISSIONS

Radionuclidesreleasedto the atmospherefrom Hanford operations include

volatileconstituents(e.g.,HTO, tritium as water vapor), inert gases (e.g.,

4)Arand eSKr),and radionuclidesassociatedwith airborneparticulate (e.g.,

239'24°pu).As a general rule, radionuclideemissionswith the potentialto be

at 10% of the U.S. Departmentof Energy DerivedConcentrationGuides (DCGs,

DOE Order 5400.5)were routinelymonitoredat facilitystacks. Beginning in

1992, all radioactiveemissionswith the potentialto exceed I% of the offsite

N Reactor
e,,m,

Z Plant

i,m

PUREXPlant

UOs Plant

FFTF

• 1983 11984 1198,5 I 1986 11987 I 1988 11989 1199011991 1199,?.

CalendarYear

_l N Reactoronlyoperatedfor6.4 daysduring1987.

Z Plantoperatedfor6 monthsduring1987.
Z Plantoperatedfor3 monthsin1989.
PUREXPlantooeratedfor2 monthsin1987.

$9307006.13

FIGURE3.1. Timeline for Operations at Major Site Facilities, 1983 to 1992
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dose standardwere continuouslymonitored (Woodruffet al. 1993). A detailed

annual report on Site radionuclideair emissionsis submittedto the U.S.

EnvironmentalProtectionAgency each year to comply with Clean Air Act

requirements(e.g.,Diediker et al. 1992).

The amountsof major rad_onuclidesemittedto the atmospherefrom the

HanfordSite from 1983 to 1992 (on a curie basis),as well as the radio-

nuclides identifiedin Section4.1 as being importantto the air pathway, are

summarizedin Table 3.1 and shown in Figure3.2. Site radionuclideemissions

are describedin more detail in the HanfordSite annual environmentalreports

(see references). An assessmentof 22°Rnemissionsfrom the PUREX Plant is

given in Wedlicket ai. (1989).

The inert gas 85Krwas the major constituentreleasedto the atmosphere

from 1983 to 1988, with a total of 1,933,800Ci releasedduring this period.

No airborne emissionsof 85Krwere reported for the Site after ]990, following

the shutdown of the PUREX Plant. Substantialquantitiesof the inert gas 41Ar

(half-lifeof J.B hr) were also releasedfrom the N Reactor (390,500Ci for

TABLE 3.1. Selected RadionuclidesDischargedto the _mosphere
from Hanford Emissions,1983 to 1992 (Ci)

Year 3H (total) 14C(CO2) ' 41Ar eSKr 12gl(b) 22°Rn 239'24°pu(°)

1992 44.5 ..(d) 8.5 -- 0.03 34 0.00048
1991 85 0.08 27 -o 0.048 33 0.00044
1990 31.6 0.56 29 5,700 0.11 380 0.0003
1989 1R1.2 0.22 22 -- 0.11 1,600. 0.00082
1988 5(JO 5 -- 200,000 0.6 2,33:_(_ 0.0002(f)
1987 70.5 1 4,536 70,000 0.5 3,042(e) 0.00042
1986 77 90 120,000 545,000 0.5 2,125(e) 0.003
1985 218 4 69,000 700,000 0.3 3,056(e) 0.01
1984 201.4 3 77,000 401,000 0.08 -- 0.0075
1983 55.9 0.6 120,000 17,800 0.02 -- 0.00066

(a) Emissionvalues are from HanfordSite AnnualEnvironmentalReports.
(b) Iodine-129was onlyreportedas an emissionfrom the 200 Areas.
(c) Plutonium.239,240valuesincludetotal alpha activityfor those facilitieswhere 239'24°pu

was not measured directly.
(d) -- means that no emissionswere reported for that year.
(e) Emissionvaluesfrom Wedlicket al. (1989).
(1} The 300 Area value for 239'240pu was reported as <0.0006 Ci.
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F_[GURE3,2. Selected Radionuclides Discharged to the Atmosphere
from Hanford Emissions, 1983 to 1992

1983 to 1987) and 400 Areas (138 Ci for 1986 to 1992). Krypton-85 (0 Ci for

1989, 5700 Ci for 1990), 3H (199 Ci), and 22°Rn(2000 Ci), all from the

200 Areas, were the major radionuclide contributors to airborne emissions for

1989 to 1990. Tritium (85 Ci) from the 300 Area, ZZ°Rnfrom the 200 Area

(33 Ct), and 41At from the 400 Area (27 Ct) were the major radionuclide

contributors to Site air emissions for 1991. Radon-220 (34 Ct) from the

200 ._rea, 3H (44.5 Ct) from the 300 Area, and 4ZAr (8.5 Ct) from 400 Area were

the radionucltde effluents released in the largest quantities for 1992.

3.2 PUREX/U03PLANTS

" The PUREXPlant was built in the mid-1950s to process nuclear reactor fuel

for the recovery of plutonium, uranium, and neptunium. The plant operated from

1956 to 1972, at which time it was placed in a standby mode. It was restarted

and began routine operations in November]983. The PUREXPlant was operated

under a prevention of significant deterioration (PSD) permit issued in 1980 by

the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. This PSDpermit limited NOx annual
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emissionsfromthe plantto 424 MT (andUO3 PlantannualNOx emissionsto

50 MT). The PUREXPlantwas operatedroutinelyfrom 1984to 1988,exceptfor

10 monthsof inactivityin 1987. The UO3 Plantwas undergoingmodificationsin

1987and did not operate. Operationof the PUREXPlantwas stoppedon

December7, 1988,to evaluatesafetyconcerns.The plantwas restartedand

operatedfromDecember1989to March1990to completea stabilizationrun of

fuel remainingin the plantfrompreviousoperations.The PUREXPlant,hasnot

operatedsinceMarch1990and is proceedingtowarda permanentshutdown.

3.2.1 _redictedAir Pathwa_Impactsfor PUREX/Ub3PlantRestart

For the timeperiodcoveredby thisreport,the PUREXand UO3 facilities

in the 200Areaswere themajoremissionssourcesto the air pathway;there-

fore,this reportwillfocusprimarilyon the emissionsfromthe 200 Areasto

assessairpathwayimpacts.An environmentalimpactstatement(EIS)for the

operationof the PUREXand UOzfacilitieswas producedbeforethe 1983restart

of fuelreprocessing(DOE1982;DOE 1983). In addition,Sula and Price(1983)

.produceda reportdescribingpreoperationalandoperationalenvironmentalsur-

veillanceconductedto supportthe 1983restartof the PUREXPlant. These

reportspredictedthat3H, 14C,and BSKrwouldbe the principalradionuclides

dischargedto the atmosphereon the basisof totalcuriesreleased.Operation

of the PUREXPlantwas expectedto increasethe downwindperimeterconcentra-

tionof BSKrin air by approximatelyan orderof magnitude.The air concentra-

tionsof 3H and 14Cin air nearthe operatingfacilitieswerepredictedto be

slightlyelevated;however,the air concentrationsof 3H and 14Cat offsite

locationswere not expectedto be distinguishablefrombackground
concentrations.

Table3.2 showsthe projectedannualreleasesfromthe PUREXPlantand the

projectedSiteperimeterconcentrationsversesthe maximumreportedannual

emissionsandthe measuredSiteperimeterconcentrationsfrom 1983to 1992.

The projectedemissionswere exceededfor 1291for all yearsof PUREXPlant

operation,and the projected14Cemissionswereexceededduringthe 1986

operatingyear. Actualemissionsof 3H and eSKrwere belowthe projected

emissionsfor all years.
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TABLE3.2. Projected and Measured Radionuclide Content of Airborne Effluents
from the PUREXPlant

1983-1992Perimeter

Projected ProjectedSite Concentration,pCi/m3
Annual 1983-1992 Perimeter Maximum

Radio- Release,(a) Maxim.Annual Concentration,(a) Annual
nuclide CI Release,Ci pCI/m3 Maximum Mean_

1291 0.04 0.06 6.8 x 10"6 6.0x 10.5 3.0 x 10"s
8'5Kr 13 x 105 7 x 105 210 910 150

" 14C 6.9 90 1.4 1.6 1.4
3H 2200 500 1.8 12 2.1

• (a) Calculatedbasedon processingof2100MTU/yrof 12% 240pu, 180-daycooledfuel,20%of
whichis spikefuel(SulaandPrtce1983). Theseliteraturevaluesdidnotincludethe
contributionfrombackgroundconcentrations;therefore,theoverallaverageairconcentrationat
thedistantlocations(duringtheperiodof thisreport)wereaddedto theprojectedvalues
(addedbackgroundconcentrationswere: 12gl= 1.2x 10_spCt/m3;SSKr= 31 pCi/m3;14C =

1.4pCi/m3;and3H = 1.5pCi/m3).

The projected Site perimeter air concentrations reported by Sula and Price

(1983) were based on the calculated dispersion of projected emissions and did

not include the background concentrations of radionuclides present. To allow

for comparisons between projected and measured concentrations, the overall

average concentrations at the distant locations were added to the Sula and

Price projected values (Table 3.2). A detailed description of the 1983 to 1992

monitoring results is provided in Section 5.0. The projected Site perimeter

air concentrations of 129I were exceeded (1.3 to 4.4 times) for the 1984 to 1988

annual mean air concentrations, and the concentrations measured at perimeter

locations were elevated compared to the distant locations. The projected

perimeter air concentrations for 14Cand all measured annual average concentra-

tions were similar; however, no difference was observed for air concentrations

, of 14C at perimeter locations compared to distant locations, thus no signifi-
cant Hanford Site source was indicated. The maximumair concentrations of 8SKr

at the Site perimeter exceeded (1.3 to 4.3 times) the projected levels for

1984, 1985, 1986, and 1988, but the annual mean air concentrations for all

locations were below the projected level for all years. All annual maximum3H

concentrations measured at the Site perimeter during PUREXPlant operations
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were higher than the predicted concentrations. Measured annual average air

concentrations of 3H at the perimeter were similar to the projected values;

however, during this time period, no apparent differences were observed between

the annual average concentrations at Site perimeter and distant locations.

3.2.2 ___dicted Pose

The radiation dose to the public from Hanford Site operations was expected

to double following the restart of the PUREXPlant (Sula and Price 1983).

Predicted whole-body radiation dose was estimated at 0.02 mremfor the hypo-

thetical maximally exposed individual and 2.1 person-rem to the population

(assuming 1-year release, 70-year accumulation, ard 2]00 MTU/yr PUREXPlant

processingrate). The projecteddose to the public from operationsat the UO3

Plant was much lower than the dose expectedfrom PUREX Plant operations (DOE

1982). Soldat et al. (1986)reported that the estimateddose (whole-body,

50-yearcumulativedose) to the hypotheticalmaximallyexposed individual (MEI)

rose from 0.7 mrem in 1982 (beforePUREX Plant restart)to I mrem for 1983

(PUREX Plant restart)and 2 mrem for 1984 (firstfull year of renewed PUREX

Plant operation),which was in agreementwith the predicteddose increase (Sula

and Price 1983). The radiologicaldose to the MEI from 1983 to 1992 is dis-

cussed in Section5.2.
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4.0 AIR PATHWAYSURVEILLANCJ_

From 1983to 1992,the SESPcollectedair samplesfrom numerousonsite

andoffsitelocations.At eachsamplingstation,airborneparticulatewas

collectedand analyzedfortotalbetaradiation.In addition,at selected

locations,sampleswere collectedand analyzedfor totalalpharadiation,3H

(asHTO vapor),14C(asC02),B_Kr,1291(gas,both elementaland molecular),

and 1311(gas,bothelementaland molecular).Formost particle-associated

• radionuclides,the amountof materialcollectedon biweeklyparticulate

filterswas too smallto be readilymeasured;therefore,the biweeklyfilters

• for specificgeographicalareaswere combinedintomonthly,quarterly,or

annualcompositesamples. Monthlyor quarterlycompositesampleswere scanned

for gamma-emittingradionuclides(e.g.,B°Co,I°BRu,and 137Cs;see Woodruffet

al. 1992for a completelistof constituents).Quarterlyor annualcomposite

sampleswere analyzedfor isotopicstrontium,uranium,and plutonium.The key

radionuclidesidentifiedas contributingthemost to the offsitedoseduring

the timeperiodof this reportarediscussedin detailbelowas well as some

otherradionuclidesof specialinterest.The locationof the MEI usedto

calculatedose fromradiationfromHanford_ctivityswitchedbetweenthe

Ringoldand Riverviewareasduringthe years1983to 1992 (ByersLandingwas

the mostrepresentativeair samplinglocationfor the RiverviewArea);

therefore,particularattentionwill be paid to the Ringoldand ByersLanding

samplinglocationsin the followingdiscussions.

4.1 KEY RADIONUCLIDES

The key radionuclidesthatcontributedto doseto the MEI whichwere

identifiedfromanalysisof the air pathwaywere3H, 1291,and 239'24°pu(Sula

and Price1983;and HanfordSite annualenvironmentalreports);theseare dis-

" cussedin detailin Section5.0. In addition,14Cand 8SKrwere identifiedin

the PUREX/UO3 EIS reports(DOE1982,1983)as significantemissions,and

specificsampllngprogramswere initiatedto monitorfor thesecontaminants.

Therefore,theseconstituentswillbe discussedas well. Krypton-85was of
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particularinterestbecauseit was the majorairborneemission(ona curie

basis)duringthe periodof thisreportand provideda good tracerof airborne

emissionsfromthe PUREXPlant. Althoughthe inertgases41Ar(1.8-hr

halflife)and 22°Rn(55.6-sechalflife)werea significantfractionof the

totalHanfordSite air emissionsformostyears,ambientair sampleswere not

collectedfor theseisotopesbecauseof theirshorthalflives.

4.2 SAMPLECOLLECTIONAND ANALYSISMETHODS

Tritiumin the formof watervapor(H_HO)was collectedfromambient

air by continuouslypassingair (0.01to 0.014m3/hr)throughsilica-gel

cartridges.The silicagel trapswere exchangedevery2 or 4 weeks. The

analyticallaboratoryrecoveredthe trappedwaterfromthe silicagel using

vacuumdistillationwith thewatervaportrappedon a cryogenicallycooled

condenser.The _H concentrationswerethendeterminedwith a liquid

scintillationcounter. The 3H concentrationswere reportedeitheras the

pCi/Lfor thewatercollectedfromthe cryogenictrap or the pCi/m3 of air

sampled.The pCi/L(watercollected)can be convertedto air concentrations

by calculatingthe totalpCi of 3H collectedand dividingthisvalueby the

air volumesampled.

Carbon-14was collectedas 14C02by passingair througha sodalime

cartridgeat 0.03m3/hr. The sodalime cartridgeswere exchangedevery

8 weeks. The 14C02was releasedfromthe sodalimeby treatmentwithacid and

injectedintoan instrumentthat quantitativelyconvertedthe 14C02into

benzeneusinga seriesof catalysts.The benzeneproductwas mixedwith

scintillationsolutionand countedusinga low-temperature,liquid

scintillationcounter.

Krypton-85sampleswerecollectedin 1983by usingan air compressor

thatcycledon every50 min for a lO-secdurationto pumpair intoa pressure

tank. Samplesof about0.5m3 were collectedovera 4-weekperiod. From

1984to 1990,eSKrsampleswerecollectedby continuouslypumpingair at

0.0004m3/hrintoa collectionbag. Every4 weeks,the air in the collection

bag was transferredIn the fieldto a compressedgas cylinderusingan air

compressor.The air from thecompressedgas cylinderwas then passedthrough

a speciallyconstructedcryogenictrappinginstrument.The cryogenic
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instrumentusesa seriesof coldtrapsto removeunwantedgasesand

concentratethe krypton.The purifiedBBKrwas thenmixedwith scintillation

solutionand countedusinga low-temperaturescintillationcounter.

Iodine-12gwas collectedby passingairthrougha petroleum-based

charcoalcartridgeat 2.6m3/hr. The petroleum-basedcharcoalis superiorto

wood-basedcharcoalbecauseit does not contain1291from atmosphericnuclear

tests. The charcoaltrapswere collectedevery4 week and combinedinto

quarterlycompositesamples. The Izglwas removedfromthe charcoal,

purified,and analyzedusinghigh-resolutionmass spectrometry.

. Plutoniumwas analyzedfromquarterlyor annualcompositesamplesof the

particulatefilterscollectedbiweeklyat all locations.The biweeklysamples

werecollectedby drawingair at 2.6 m3/hrthrougha 5-cm-diameterhigh-

efficiencyglassfiberfilter;at somelocationsdual-particlefilterswere

collectedat a totalflowrateof 5.2 m3/hr. Plutoniumwas leachedfromthe

compositedfiltersusingnitricacidand collectedon an ionexchangeresin.

Plutoniumwas removedfromthe resinusingnitricand hydrofluoricacidsand

electrodepositedontoa stainlesssteeldisk. The plutoniumresiduewas then

countedusingan alphaspectrometer.

Table4.1 comparesthe analyticallaboratories'contractualminimum

detectableconcentrations(MDC)for key radionuclides(givenin HartfordSite

annualenvironmentalreports)and the rangeof annualaverageair concentra-

tionsmeasuredat the Site perimeter.It alsocomparesthesevaluesto the

U.S.Departmentof Energy'sDCGs for radionuclides(DOEOrder5400.5). The

DCG valuesare the concentrationof a specificradionuclidein air that could

be continuouslyinhaledat averageannualratesand not exceedan effective

, doseequivalentof 100mrem/yr.Anexceptionis thatthe SSKrlimitis based

on a skindose limitof 5 reinfromimmersionin a plume. For all radio-

. nuclides,the reportedMDC valueswere at leastthreeordersof magnitude

lessthanthe DCG values,exceptforthe 1984and 1985reportedMDC valuesfor

239'24°pu(O.OgpCi/m3),whichweregreaterthanthe DCG value(Priceet al.

1985;Price1986). The reportedIg84and ig85MDC valuesmay be in error

becausethe maximumairconcentrationsduringthat periodwereconsiderably

lessthan boththe MDC andDCG values(e.g.,maximumair concentrationsat

the Site perimeterwere0.00001± 0.000007pCi/m3 for ]984,and
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TABLE 4.1. Comparisonof ReportedMinimumDetectableConcentrations(MDCs)
to Annual Average Site PerimeterConcentrationsand DerivBd
ConcentrationGuides for SelectedAir Contaminants(pCi/m°)

1992Derived
Radio- AnnualPerimeterAir Concentration
nuclide MDC Concentrations(=) Guides

" J/ ,'L II L I i i ii i i i ,.ll i i ii ii Hij , ii

3H O.15 0.9 - 2.1(b) 100,000

14C 1 1,3- 1.4 500,600

8SKr 2 18- 150 3,000,000

1291 0.00001 0.000001- 0.00003 70 "

229'24°pu 0.00002- 0.09(°) <0.0000003- 0.00002 0.02
ip

..... ,ll

(a) FromTables5.1, 5.2,5.3,5.4,and5.5.
(b) ExcludingthesuspectvaluesfromJanuaryto May1992(Table5.1).
(c) For1984and 1985,thereportedMDCfor239'24°puwasgreaterthantheDCGvalue;how.

ever,themaximum229'240pu airconcentrationsreportedat theSReperimeterfor 1984and
1985were0.00001± 0.000007pCI/m3 and0.0000098± 0.0000065pCi/m3, respectively,
whichwereconsiderablylessthanthe reportedMDC.

I
l

i

0.0000098 ± 0.0000065 pC!/m3 for 1985). In all cases, the annual average air

concentrations measured at the Site perimeter were orders of magnitude less

than the DCGvalues. The MDCvalues were less than annual average Site

perimeter air concentrations for 3H and SSKr, and were of similar magnitude

for 14C. The annual average Site perimeter air concentrations were typically

less than the reported MDCfor lzsI, indicating that the system was more

sensitive than specified by the MDC. For 239'_4°Pu,the annual average Site

perimeterair concentrationswere equal to or less than the lower limit given

for the MDC (0.00002pCi/m3).

4.3 SAMPLING LOCATIONS

From 1983 to 1992, air sampleswere collectedby a network of continu-

ously operatingstationsat locationson the Hanford Site, and at the Site

perimeter,nearby communities,and distant communities. Figure4.1 shows the

locationswhere sampleswere collected,and Table 4.2 identifiescomposite

groups and lists the analysesperformedon samplesfrom each location for the
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_. Atr' SampltngLocations, SampleCompositeGroups,
andAnalyses, 1990

Composite

Map,Lo_ti0n (') Sampling Lo.tion /_AlyN ! ........ Group _.lyse.

Onalte

1 IO0-K Beta' 1311_NIRA)(b) t

2 IO0-N Beta, _H, 100 Areas Giamma,St, Pu0U
3 IO0-D Beta, Alpha, all, 14C, lsll
4 Rre Station Beta, I_I (NRA)

§ S of 200.Eut Beta, Alphl, 1_11 /

6 E of 200-Eut Beta,alpha, 1311 _ 2(X)-EIIt Area Gamma, st, Pu, U '
7 200-1_StSE Beta,Alphs, aH 14C,UKr,

121)l,i_11

8 lit, 11A,MI. 9 Beta,Cphl, 1_11(NRA) t Northof 200 Gamma, 8r, Pu '9 N of 2(X)-EaIt Bets, Alpha, l_tl (NFIA) . Arlll

10 SW of BC Cribl Beta, Alphl, lall (NRA) /

(NR/_

13 200-West$E Beta, Alpha 200-Writ 8E Gamma, st, Pu, U
%

14 300 Trenoh Beta, Alpha, lall (NRA) J

SH, 14C UKr _ 300 Area Gamma, st, Pu, U
18 ACRM8 (3814-ABtdg,) Beta, ]'_11
18 300.80uth Gate Beta, alphl, I_II (NRA)

17 300 NE Beta, Alphl 300 NE Gamins, St, Pu, U

18 400.ELM Beta, alpha, all, IsII J

%

19 400-Welt Bets, Alphl, 1:bll(NRA) _ 400 Area Gamml, st, Pu
20 400-_:)uth Bets, Alpha, lSll (NRA)
21 400-North Beta,Alpha, lall (NRA)

22 B Pond Bets, all)hl B Pond Gamma, st, Pu, U

23 HImford Towntlte Beta, Alpha, 1lll (NRA) Hartford Gamma, st, Pu, U
Townllte

24 Wye Barrloade Beta, Alphl, 1_11(NRA) Wye Gamml, st, Pu, U •
Berrioade

Perimeter

25 Berg Rinoh Beta, alpha, _H, latl '_

(NRA) t Northeut Gamml, st, Pu

26 8agehlll Beta, alpha, =H, UK.', lS_l Perimeter
27 Ringold Beta, Alpha, _H, 881<1',

liel, _11, (NRA)
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_. (Contd)

Gomlx)mite
....MapLo_tlon_ ,,SamplingLo_tion AnllyNI Croup ..........._i!-_! ........

28 Rr Road Beta,Igpha,SH,UKr, l:HII bit Oamm|, tb, I_J,U

29 Pattett Beta,alpha,1_II / l_rimeter

30 ByemLanding Beta,_pha, SH,_1, _3_II bu_,Mt (_mma, Ib, Pu,U

31 RRCNo.04 Beta,Igpha,lSll (NRA) _k Perimeter ,

34 ALE Beta, lSll (NRA) ALE Amhl_

38 I:g_tolmmkoSprings gets,1811(NP,A) ) Welt Glu'nma,_, Pu

30 YaklmaBlmtoade Beta,alpha,_H, Jill / Perimeter(NRA)Q

31' VemttmBridge Beta,lab (NF)A) _ N_thwegt QMnma,8r, Pu
38 Wahluke810pCNo,,_ Beta,igpha,"H, I:HI I Perl_r

(NWJ

N_my __

O_ello Beta,m_r,_l (NRA) } Normemmt Ommmm,&,Imu40 Connell Beta,Jill(NI:tA) Communtttel

41 _ Beta,lie il! lKr, 0(N_
4_ Rohllmd Betl, _, II, :IH,ISil _ Td.Cige| _li, lib,Pu4_ Kennewl_ Beta, I(NNQ

44 Bent_ City Beta,NDhm,roll }Prmmr Beam,_m_,Owt.O _ _ OA._nmm,I_,

4(!1 _ Bits, IKr, I=III(NRA) II_l_ Qtmm|, ib, Pg

47 Mattmwa Beta,tKr, _t (NNQ Mmttmwm _,mmm0tk,

OCmmmC_.nunlUee

4411 Molel Like Beta,i:lll (NRA) 'J. Outer Gamma,_, Immu
4g WaeNuone Beta,_I (NRA) _ N(Nlfleut

W_llaWal_ Beta,_a_l(NPJ_ _. O_er Oa,Y._,I_,
51 Mo_ Dim Beta,18'1(NRA) J _..dt

83 Ylklma Bill, lillm)_llmi,IN, 14C, 1NKr' iWl, i_iI Ylklml _ullmll, I_, I%, U
?

--- j__L_I:IlLJ _LI

(a) l.oomlsnmere IdentifiedInFigure4,I,
(b) Thoumple wu oo¢laotedbutwu notroutinelyanalyzed,
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1990 calendar year (1990 was selected because it represented the maximum

number of air stations during PUREXPlant activity). The total number of

sampling stations operating from 1983 to 1992 ranged from 45 to 53, and some

modifications to the geographic sample compositing process occurred during
this decade.

Air samplers on the Site were located primarily around major operating

areas. Stte perimeter samplers were located around the Site with emphasis on
the do_nlwtndperimeter (generally to the southeast). The Ringold and Byers

Landing (Riverview) air samplers were the stattons closest to the calculated

location of the MEI during the period of this report. Nearby community

samples were collected in population centers closest to the Site to verify

the dose estimates to the largest populations potentially exposed to Site

emissions. To provide background information, samples were collected at

distant communities essentially unaffected by Site emissions. The distant and

upwind Yakima ]ocatton (installed in 1986) provided an additional reference

potnt for regional background concentrations.

Beginning in 1991, air samples were also collected at three community-

operated environmental surveillance stations (COESS)located at the Basin City

Ele_ntary School in Basin City, Edwin Markham Elementary School in North

Franklin County, and Leslie Groves Park in Richland (Woodruff et al. ]gg2).

These samples were collected by local teachers using the same equipment and

analytical laboratory as the SESP. The COESSprogram was implemented to

tmprove public awareness of the environmental monitoring programs at the
Hanford Site. Data from the COESShave been included in the overall data

reported during the decade of this report.
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5.0 SURVEILLANCERESULTSAND DISCUSSION

5.1 AIR CONCENTRATIONS

HanfordSiteannualenvironmentalreportsfor 1983to 1992(seerefer-

ences)consistentlyreportednumericaland sometimesstatisticaldifferences

in air concentrationsmeasuredat the Siteperimetercomparedto thoseat the

distantlocationsfor 8SKr,1291,and isotopicuranium. For someyears',

differencesbetweenthe Siteperimeterand distantlocationswere also

reportedfor 3H,9°Sr,I°6Ru,137Cs,239'24°pu,and totalalphaand totalbeta

radiation.The elevatedair concentrationsfor isotopicuraniumand total

alphaand betaradiationmeasuredat the Site perimeterwere attributedto the

I°6Ru and 137Cseffectsof naturalgeographicvariations.Strontium-90, ,

annualaverageair concentrationswere numericallygreaterat the Site peri-

metercomparedto the distantlocationfor someyears_howeverno statistical

differencewas reportedfor theseconstituents.The measuredair concen-

trationsfor the key constituentsidentifiedin Section4.1 are discussedin

more detailbelow.

One exceptionaleventthatoccurredduringthistimeperiodwas the

detectionduringMay and June ]986of radionuclidesattributedto the

Chernobylaccident(PacificNorthwestLaboratory1987). The passageof the

Chernobylplumewas indicatedby a maximummonthlyaveragetotal-betaconcen-

trationof 0.4 pCi/m3,whichresultedin a doublingof the annualaverage

valuesfor 1986comparedto the previousyear. Elevatedair concentrationsof

1°6Ru,1311,and 137Csobservedfor somesamplesat the distantlocationduring

Ig86were also attributedto the Chernobylaccident.

. All statisticaltestsand correlationsdiscussedin the followingsec-

tionswere generatedusingMicrosoftExcel4.0. Testsfor differencesbetween

. locationswere pairedtwo-tailedt testsevaluatedat the 5% significance

level,with the raw data beingtransformed(naturalIn) to ensurea more

normaldistributionof the differences.CalculatedPearsoncorrelationcoef-

ficients(r) betweenannualairconcentrationsand annualSiteemissionswere

consideredsignificantat the 5% level.
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5.1.1 Air Concentrationsof Tritium(3H)

Air sampleswerecollectedfor 3Hanalysisthroughout1983to 1992.

Duringthistime period,over2200 sampleswere analyzedfromup to 41

locations.The resultsrangedfrom -5.1to 4900 pCi/m3 (themaximumvaluewas

reportedat the RingoldMeteorologicalTowerlocation,December1991,and is

consideredto be highlysuspectand likelydue to laboratorycontamination).
l

The 3H air concentrationswere veryconsistentduringthe timeof PUREXPlant

operation(1983to 1990). In the summerof 1990,PNL terminateditscontract

with the analyticalservicelaboratory(Woodruffet al. 1991). Tritium

resultsreportedfromthe new analyticalservicecontractlaboratorywere

substantiallyelevatedat onsite,perimeter,anddownwindlocationsfor a

largenumberof samplescollectedfromwinter1991to May 1992;however,these

results,includingthe abovemaximumvalue,were reportedas beingsuspectand

likelydue to laboratorycontamination,especiallyconsideringthe substan-

tiallyelevatedconcentrationsreportedat distantlocations(Woodruffet al.

1993). Mean3H concentrationsreturnedto normalvaluesfor Juneto December

1992 (Woodruffet al. 1993).

Becausethe majorfocusof this reportconcernsair pathwayeffects

associatedwithnuclearmaterialsproduction,the 3H concentrationsare

discussedin detailfor theyears1983to May 1990,afterwhichtime 3H

emissionsfromthe 200 Areashad essentiallyended. For the periodfrom1983

to May 1990,the B-yearmean concentrationsof 3H in airwere 2.3 and

1.5pCi/m3 (Figure5.1) for onsiteand distantlocations,respectively.

Table5.1 givesthe maximumand averageconcentrationsreportedfor all

onsite,perimeter,anddistantlocationsduringthistime. The maximumvalue

(32pCi/m3)measuredduringthistimewas lessthan0.04%of the 1992DCG of

100,000pCi/m_.

Figure5.2 showsthe air concentrationsof 3H at the 200 ESE,Byers

Landing,Ringold,and Yakimalocationsfrom 1983to 1990. During1986to

1990,the concentrationsof 3Hmeasuredat the Site'sdownwindperimeter

(ByersLandingand Ringold)were not statisticallyelevatedcomparedto those

at the distantlocation(pairedtwo-tailedt test,5% significancelevel),

indicatingno measurableHanfordSite impactat the downwindperimeter.The
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FIGURE5.]. Atr Concentrations of Tritium (3H) at All Locations, 1983 to 1990

average 3H concentrations at the 200 [$E locatton were statistically elevated

compared to concentrations at the Rtngold and ayers Landtng (Site perimeter)

locations, as well as the Yaktma dtstant locatton (patted two-tailed t test, I

5_ significance level), Indicating that the sampltng system had adequate

sensitivity to detect locally elevated concentrations onstte. There was no

correlation (5% significance level, r-0.41) between the annual 3H emissions

and the annual average atr concentrations reported fo_- the 200 ESE location.

In addition, there was no correlation (SP; significance level) between annual

• emissions and annual average air' concentrations for Rtngold (r - -0.02), Byers

Landtng (r - 0.55), and the Vaktma dtstant locatton (r - 0.02). The lack of

. substantial correlation between emissions and the sampltng locations Indicates

that the system was not detecting Stte emissions on an annual basts.

5.1.2 Air Concentrations of Carbon-14 (Z4C)

The collection of atr samples for Z4Canalysts began tn 1983 and con-

ttnued unttl 1990. Durtng thts ttme, 331 samples were analyzed from up to
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TABLE5.). Airborne Concentrations of Tritium (31t) in the Hanford Environs,
1983 to 1992(') (pC|/m 3)

Pedrneter

Year n_ Maximum Mean n _ Mean n Mmdmum

1983 116 11 -+ 3.9 2.2 -+ 0.4 110 7,8 4-3.5 2.1 -+0.3 10 7.7 _ 3.1 2.7 +_1.8

1984 176 6.8 4--2.2 2.2 4- 0.3 139 9.0 -+ 4.5 1.9 4-0.3 26 4.2 -+ 2.6 1.6 _4-0.6

1985 177 32 _+6.7 3.1 _+0.6 141 13 + 7.8 1.7 4-0.4 26 8.6 -+5.1 1.8 _+0.9

1986 69 8.7 _ 1.7 2.2 _ 0.5 91 4.5 +_2.8 1.1 _ 0.3 24 5.4 _+2.6 1.4 _ 0.8

lg87 77 10 _+1.3 2.1 -+ 0.5 104 11 _ 1.8 1.9 +_0A 26 6.1_ 2.4 2.2 _+0.8

1988 78 13 _+2.4 2.0_+ 0.5 104 7.5 +_2.1 1.2 _+0.3 25 6.3 _+3.0 0.8 _+0.9

1989 77 4.5 _+1.3 1.4 _+0.2 100 2.9 _+1.2 0.9 _+0.2 26 2.4 _+1.3 0.8 -+0.3

1990_ 27 5.0 _4"0.7 1.2 _+0.5 34 11 _+1.0 1.0 4-0.7 8 1.6 -+0.78 0.38 -+ 0.6
¢1rl

_,. 1991 75 31 -+ 1.7 2.2 4-0.9 60 12 _+1.4 1.6 _+0.5 22 9.0 _+0.45 1.1 -+0.8

1992_ 35 770 _+6.0 130 _+gO 24 1600 _+9A 190 _+300 10 350 _+3.7 71 _+58

1992_ 60 28 _+1.1 2.4 _+0.02 40 330 _+5.0 1.5R _+0.02 16 380 -+ 5.4 1.4(°) -+ 0.02

(a) Maxinllnsinglesamt:de_ _+2sigmacounl_genor. Meanofali_ _+26mestheslandarderrorof
the calculalad_.

Co) n = m..-'rd_ of _.
(c) _ [tomJanuarytoMay_0 (beforetennmt_nofanat_cal_ seete_.
(d) Janua_to_m92vak_¢ Thesemsu_aresuspe_andareUk_y_he__labora_xy_

(see _ 5.1.1).
(e) June to December IS62 v_ues.
(1) Two suspectvalues (possiblelabccato_ contam_at_) at the ProsserBanicade were ex,__d from the

average(28oand33Opalm3).
0,_ _ va_ (posa_e_=ora_j contarn_a.on)at__ wase=dudedfromtheaverage
(380pC;i/re").
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13 locations. The results ranged from 0.80 to 2.3 pCt/m3 (Figure 5.3), wtth i

average concentrations of 1.3 to 1.5 pCt/m3. Table 5.2 gtves the maxtmumand

average concentrations reported for onstte, perimeter, and dtstant locations

durtng thts ttme. All measured 14Cconcentrations were orders of magnitude

less than the 1992 DCGof 500,000 pCt/m3. Essentially, no measurable

differences were observed between concentrations at onstte locations and

either those at the perimeter or dtstant locations during the enttre time,

, Carbon-14 was therefore not an important radlonucllde for the air pathway

during thts ttme period, and collection of air samples fop 14Cwas
. discontinued.

5.1.3 Atr Concentrations of Krvoton-8S

The collection of atr samples for eSKr analysts began Jn ]983 and con-

ttnued through 1990. Air measurements of SSKrwere generaily useful durtng

the pertod of this report as an Indicator of the locations affected by FUREX

Plant operations plume. OnsJte concentrations of aSKr Increased wtth the

5.5
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resumption of PUREXPlant acttvtty tn 1983 andwere elevateU relattve to those

from the dtstant locations during the years of PUREXPlant operation. Air

concentrations of SSKrdecreased following the shutdownof operations at the

PUREXPlant. Durtng thts ttme, 758 sampleswere analyzed from up to 15 loca-

tions. Results for all locations are showntn Figure 5.4. The results ranged
from 3.4 to 6100 pCt/m3, wtth meanconcentrations of 410 and 31 pCt/m3 for

onstte and dtstant locations, respectively. Table 5.3 gtves the maxtmumand

average concentrations reported for onstte, perimeter, and dtstant locations

durtng thts ttme. A11measuredconcentrations of aSKrwere orders of magni-

tude less than the 1992 DOGvalue of 3,000,000 pCt/m3.

Ftgure 5.5 showsthe a!r concentrations of aSKrmeasuredat the 200 ESE,

Rtngold, and Yaktmalocations from 1983 to 1990. Overall, there was a large

decrease tn SSKratr concentrations at the 200 ESElocatton following the ter-
mination of SSKremissions at the PUREXPlant by the end of 1988. From 1986

to 1988, the concentrations of aSKrat the Stte perimeter were statistically

5.6
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TABLE5.,,Z. Airborne Concentrations of Carbo,-14 (14C) in the Hanford Environs,to t- (pci/@)

Ons_ Pedme_

Year nIbt Mtodrrmm Mean n Mledmum Mean n Maxirr-_rn Mean

lgg3ic) 5 1.6 _+0.1 1.5 +__0.1 13 1.6 +_0.2 1.4 _ 0.08 5 1.5 _ 0.1 1.4 +_0.2

1964 21 1.7 +_0.1 1.3 +_0.1 33 1.5 +_0.1 1.3 +_0.06 7 1A +_0.1 1.3 _ 0.08

1985 18 1.6 +_0.09 1A +_0.1 31 1.6 +_0.1 1.3 _ 0.1 6 1.5 +_0.1 1.3 _+0.3

12 1.7 +-0.09 1.4 - 0.07 Id) 12 1.6 --+0.07 1.4 _+0.06E_
¢1m

1987 13 1.5 4---0.1 1.3 _4_-0.1 -- 12 1.4 _4-0.1 1.3 _ 0.1

1988 20 1.6 _.+0.1 1A _+0.1 -- 12 1,6 _+0.1 1.3 _+0.1

1989 19 2.3 _ 0.1 1A _ 0.2 -- 14 1.6 4-0.09 0.4 _+0.1

1990 6 1.8 4-0.08 1A 4--0.1 -- 6 1.6 _.+0.1 1.5 +_0.08

(a) Maximum__rest_ _+2_coL._error. Meanofall_ -+2 _ the _ error of the
calculmd mean.

(I)) n = m,,-nberof samples.
(c) 1983 (xe;aevakxm am Ior lhe 200-East Area.
(d) - mdcms no maVze
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FIGURE5.4. Atr Concentrations of Krypton-85 (aSKr) at
All Locations, 1983 to ]g90

elevated comparedto those it the Yaktmadistant locmtton (patted two-tailed

t test, 5%significance level), Indicating that the Hanford Stte operations

tmpactedthe atr concentrations at the downwtndperimeter. As would be
expected for the substantial Hanford Stte emissions of SSKr,onstte atr con-

centrattons of SSKrwere also statistically elevated comparedto both the

Rtngold (perimeter) and Vaktma(distant) locations (patted two-tailed t test,

5_;significance level). For 1989 to 1990 (following the decrease tn asKr

emissions from the PUREXPlant; 0 Ct released tn 1989, 5700 Ct released tn

1990), there were no statistical differences (patted two-ta|led t test, 5%

significant level) betweenSSKr,tr concentrations measuredat the downwtnd

perimeter, Yaktma, or 200 ESElocations.

There was a correlation (5%significance level, P - 0.94) between the

annual emissions of SSKrand the annual average atr concentrations reported

for the 200 ESEsampltnglocation. In addition, there was also a correlation

betweenannual emissions and annual average atr concentrations for the Rtngold

locatton (5% significance level, t" - 0.88). Thts correlation betweenStte
emissions of SSKPand concentrations at onstte and downwindlocations

5.8
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TABLE5.3. Airborne Coecentrat|ons of Kryptem-_ (e_lCr) in the _ford Environs,
to ")

Pe_memr D_ar_

Yea ntM _-n Mean n _ Meem n Msxknum Mean

26 88 _+12 28 _+6.8 6 28 +_5.5 21 +_3.2 5 20 _+3.9 17 _+2.7

o, 1984 41 _ _+580 580 _+280 22 280 +_37 75 +_28 9 47 +_9.0 27 +_8.0
e

!0
39 _ _. 440 710 _+300 41 910 +- 120 150 _+47 12 180 _+24 58 +_28

28 6100 +_780 1000 +_590 38 460 _+61 100 _+31 20 110 + 16 37 _+10

1_ 20 1600 _+200 220 _+170 36 130 +_18 34 _+7.0 23 _ + 11 28 +_4.0

1988 23 1600 +_210 350 +_190 45 450 +__ 70 +_20 25 46 +_1.0 30 +_3.0

21 _ +_9.0 22 +_3.0 45 30 +_9.0 18 +_1.0 25 28 +__9.0 20 +_2.0

1990 6 85 +- 13 33 +- 28 14 55 +-9.5 23 +-7A 6 29 +_6.2 29 _+5.2

Mmdmumdr_le Smnldemsulls + 2 signm courting enor. Mean olal _ +_2 _ lhe slarRImden'oroflhe
calculled mean.

(_ n = _ofsamplM_
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FIGURES_S. Atr Concentrations of Krypton-8S (eSKr) It the 200 ESE,
Rtngold, and Yaktma Locat|ons, 1983 to 1990

indicates that the atr measurementswere detecting Hanford emissions and that

75_ (r z) of the vartance In reported downwtndperimeter atr concentrations was

explained by variances tn Stte emissions. There was no correlation between

annua] emissions and atr concentrations measured at Yaktma (5_ significance

level, r - -0.43), ts would be expected fop In upwtnd and dtstant location.

5.1.4 Atr Concentrations of Iodine-129 (lzs;)

The collection of atr samples for lzs] analysts began tn 1984 and

continued through 1992. Ourtng thts ttme, 134 samples were analyzed from up

to stx locations. The results for all samples ire shown tn Ftgure 5.6 and

Table 5.4. The results ranged from 0.02 to 1800aCt/m3, wtth mean concentra-

tions of 260 and 1.2 aCt/m3 for onstte and dtstant locations, respectively.

(One aCt/m3 - 0.000001 pCt/m3.) All measured concentrations of ;28! were

orders of magnitude less than the 1992 DCGvalue of 70,000,000 aCt/m3.

Ftgure 5.7 shows the atr concentrations of 1as1reported for the 200 ESE,

Byers Landtng, Rtngold, and Yaktma locations for 1984 to 1992. For 1986 to

1992 the concentrations of ;as! measured at the downwtndStte perimeter (Byers

5.10
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FIGUI_ _.6. Atr Concentrations of iodine-129 (!ZSl) at All
Locations, 1984 to 1992

Landingand Rlngold)were statisticallyelevatedcomparedto thoseat the

. Yaklmadistantlocation(two-tailedt test,5%significancelevel), indicating

a HanfordSite impactto the downwindlocations.For all but two samplescol-

lectedin 1985,the alpconcentrationsof 12°Iwereconsistentlyhigherat the

onsltelocationscomparedto thedownwindperimeter(Rlngoldand Byers

Landing)locations,and the differencesbetweenlocationswere statistically

significant(5%level).

Therewas a correlation(5%significancelevel,r m 0,82) betweenthe

' annual 200 Area emissions of lZ°l (all reported 1z91emissions for 1983 to 1992

were from the 200 Areas) and the annual average air concentrations reported

" for the 200 ESElocation. In addition, there was a correlation between200

APesannual emissions and annual average air concentrations for the Rtngold

location (Sit significance level, r -0.94), suggesting that 88Y,(r z) of the

variance tn perimeter air concentrations was explained by variances in Site

emissions. Surprisingly, there was no correlation at the 5%significance

level between200 Area emissions and concentrations at the Byers Landing

5.11



TABLE5.4. Airborne _entrations of Iodine-129 (1z9I) in the Hanford Environs,
l_ to 1992('} (aCi/m z)

Onsh Pedme_ D_ar_

Year n Max Mean n Mean n Mean

1984 4 2000 _ 300 500 _ 900 2 60 +_6.0 30 _+70 2 2.0 _+0.2 1.0 +_2.0

1985 7 610 +_76 110 +_170 3 21 + 2.9 17 +_7.9 4 19 +_2.3 7.2 +_9.1

c. 1988 4 1700 +_230 820 +_740 8 30 +_2.5 16 +_6.6 5 ?_4 +_0_3 0.87 +_0.85
e

,,o 1987 4 710 +_54 360 _+.270 8 15 +_1.2 8.8 +_2.7 4 0.82 +_0.08 0.53 _+0.24

1988 4 500 _ 100 370 _+.120 8 18 _ 3.0 9.0 +-3.0 4 1.0 _ 0.20 0.60 _+0.30

1989 4 90 - 7.7 53 _+38 7 4.1 _ 0.60 2.5 +_0.07 4 0.3_ 0.015 0.20 +_0.11

1990 4 110 -+ 11 84 +-25 8 5-2 -+0_39 2.0 +_1.0 4 0.4 +- 0-049 0.17 +_0.15

1991 4 69 +-5.2 51 -+ 12 8 2.5 _+0.13 1.5 _+0.46 4 0.15 _+0.013 0.12 _+0-04

1992 4 74 _+7-2 50 -+ 18 8 2.2 + 0.15 1.4 _+0.46 4 0.13 _+0.013 0,09 _+0,03

(a) Maximumsinglesaml__ _+2sigma_en'or. Meanofailsmnples _+2 timesS"m_ errorof the
calculatedmean.

(b) n = _ of sarape.
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FIGURE+5,7. Atr Concentrations of Iodine-129 (;Z°l) at the 200 ESE,
Syers Landtng, Rtngold, and YaktmeLocations, 1984 to IggZ

locatton (r - 0.33). Thts Is surprising espectal]y because the Byers Landtng
locatton typtcaiiy reported sltghtly htgher concentrations that those tt
Ringold. An unexpectedresu]t was that the 200 Area annual emissions were

correlated wtth the annua+atr concentrations measuredat the dtstant ]ocetto,

(S_ significance level, r - 0.99), suggesting that there may be somepotent|a|

Hanford contribution (albett sma]l) to the atr concentrations reported it the
backgroundlocation.

5.1.5 AtP Concentrat]ons of.+Plutondum+239.24O(z3s'Zl°Pul

AtP sampleswere collected for z3s'Zd°puanalysts throughout 1983 to

i . 1992. Durtng thts ttme, 914 samples were ana]yzed for up to 37 locations
[ (Ftgure 5.8). The results ranged for -O.OZ8to 840 aCJ/m3, ,tth lO-year mean

concentrations of 6.8 and 2.8 aCi/m3 for onsJte and dtstant locations, respec-

tively. Table 5.5 gives the maximumand average concentrations reported for

onstte, perimeter, and distant ]ocatJons during thts tame. The htghest con-
centrattons of 239'Zd°pu,ere reported fop 1983; however, these data were

btased htgh becausea less sensitive analyttca] technique was used comparedto

S.13
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FIGURE5,8. Air Concentrations of P1utonium-239,_40 (239'24°pu)
at All Locations, 1983 to ]992

all other years (Pacific Northwest Laboratory 1987, Section 3.1). A11
measuredconcentrations were muchless than the 1992 DCGvalue of

20,000 aCi/m_, with the maxtmumvalue betng 1.Z_ of the DCG.

Ftgure 5.9 showsthe atr concentrations of 239'24°pumeasuredat the 200

ESE, Southeast perimeter (the compositegroup that tncluded the Byers Landing

location for all years), Northeast perimeter (the compositegroup that

Included the Ringold location for all years), Sunnyside, and Yakimalocations

for 1983 to 1991 (1992 results were not tncluded becausethe samplecomposit-

tng process changedfrom quarterly to annual composites in 1992). Overall the

z39'Z4°Puatr concentrations were elevated durtng the period 1982 to 1985

(which was before the installation of the fourth high-efficiency particulate

atr ftlter on the main stack at the PUREXPlant in ]986), comparedto the
pertod from 1986 to 1991. Becausethe Yakimalocatton was not established

until 1986, the values from the upwtndand distant Sunnyside locatton were

used to compareair pathway trends from 1982 to 1985, and the moredistant

5.14
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TABLE5.5. Airborne Concentrations of Plutonium-Z39,240 (239"24°pu)in the Hanford Environs,
1983 to 1992(_) (aCi/m 3)

Onsite Perimeter Distant

Year n_a) Maximum Mean n Maximum Mean n Maximum Mean

1983 32 240 + 45 36 _+18 32 81 +_49 20 +_7.1 12 60 +_50 20 +_10

1984 40 30 +_.7.0 7.0 +_2.0 40 10 _ 7.0 3.0 _+1.0 15 4.0 +_4.0 2.0 _+1.0

m 1985 32 44 +_8.4 6.4 +-.3.0 31 9.8 +- 6.5 3.2 _+1.0 12 13 +_5.1 2.9 _+2.1
o

W

u_ 1986 32 9.3 -+2.8 1.4 +_0.7 24 3.2 +_.2.3 0.5 +- 0.4 16 3.2 +_2.3 0.8 _+0.5

1987 28 4.1 _ 2.9 1.0 - 0.5 25 3.3 _+2.3 0.5 _+2.7 16 2.7 ___4.3 0.3 _ 0.6

1988 32 3.6 -+2.8 0.6 +_.0.4 24 0.5 +_1.1 -0.2 +__0.3 15 1.0 _+2.0 0.13 _+0.28

1989 37 86 _+11 4.0 _+4.8 24 1.1 +_.1.3 0.2 +_0.3 15 1.0 +_1.2 0.1 +_0.3

1990 15 5.1 +_3.0 0.98 -+0.6 18 2.4 +_2.3 1.0 _+0.4 12 2.0 _+1.8 0.4 _+0.72

1991 41 12 _+2.8 1.8 +_0.8 15 2.5 +-2.0 0.7 _+0.4 12 2.8 +_2.4 0.45 _+0.50

(a) Maximum single sample results_ 2 sigma counting error. Mean of all samples _+2 timesthe standard error of the
calculatedmean.

(b) n -- number of samples.
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1983 to 1991

Yakima locationwas used to compareair pathwaytrends for 1986 to 1991. For

both early and late periods,there were no significantdifferences(5% level,

two-tailedt test) betweenconcentrationsmeasured at the downwindperimeter

locations(SoutheastPerimeterand NortheastPerimeter)and the distant

locations,indicatingno measurableHanfordSite impact on the downwind air

concentrations. The 239'Z4°puair concentrationsmeasured at the 200 ESE

locationwere statisticallyelevated (5% level,paired two-tailedt test)

compared to those at the Northeast Perimeter for both early and late periods,

indicating that the sampling system was capable of detecting locally elevated

concentrations onsite.

There was a correlation (5% significance level, r - 0.74) between the

annual Site emissions of z39'Z4°Puand the annual average air concentrations

reported for the 200 ESE location, indicating that 55% (r z) of the variance

in 200 ESE air concentrations was explained by variances in Site emissions.

There was no correlation (5% significance level) between annual emissions of
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239'24°puand annual average air concentrations for either the Northeast or

Southeast composite results (with r m 0•12 and r = 0.02, respectively). There

was no significant correlation (5@;level) between the annual emissions and

the concentrations measured at the Yaktma location (r - 0.58), as would be

expected for an upwind and distant location.

5.2 DOSEEST]HATES,_,(HE])

Since 1957, the potential radiation dose from Hanford Site operations to !

members of the public has been caiculated and reported (Soldat et al. 1986).

During that time, various computer models, associated assumptions, and

reporting units have been used to calculate and report radiation doses• In

1989, Soldat (1989) compared the results for two dose calculation methods for

offsite radiation dose rates from 1983 to 1987, and thts sectton of the report

summarizes those results and conclusions. The most significant change in the

method of estimating radiation doses was that by the early 1970s the instal-

lation of effluent treatment systems and an overall reduction in the number of

operating facilities reduced Site emissions to the potnt that it was no longer

practical to estimate offstte doses based on the near-background concen-

trations of contaminants reported from direct environmental measurements.

In 1974, offsite air pathway doses began to be estimated primarily using

Hanford effluent source terms and environmental transport models.

Beginning in 1977, radiation doses were calculated using a 50-year

cumulative dose equivalent (CDE). These CDEvalues used both internal and

external exposure from radtonuclides remaining in the environment for the

49 years following the year of release, This system was used because it

provided the most realistic method of estimating long-term doses available ati

the time. The system provided conservative estimates for radiation doses for

constituents that were present at very low concentrations.

In 1985, the dose estimation method was changed to the present system

that evaluates long-termdose in terms of an effective dose equivalent (EDE).

The EDEmethod of dose estimation was recommendedby the International Commis-

sion on Radiation Protection (ICRP 1977) and adopted by the U.S. Department of

Energy tn 1985. The EDEcalculations include both the internal committed

effective dose equivalent (i.e., total dose equivalent accumulated in an organ
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or ttssue tn the 50 year following the uptake of the radJonuclJde) and the

effective dose from external exposure to radtonuclJdes released to the

environmentduring that year. The EDEis the sumof 50-year committedorgan

dosesadjusted by a set of weighting factors. The weighting factors relate

the fractional dose contribution from eachorgan to the total health risk to

an individual from a uniform whole-body externa_ irradiation. The EOEmethod

provtdes dose estimates that more directly relate to humanhealth than did

previous methods•

The radiation dose estimates to the HEZfrom Hanford releases from i983

to 1992 are 11sted tn Table 5.6 and showntn Ftgure 5•10. The MEZwas calcu-

lated as located tn the Rtngold area (across the ColumbtaRiver from the Site

and approxtmateiy 24 kmeast-southeast from the PUREXPlant) from 1983 to 1990

(Soldat 1989). For 1991 and 199Z, the ME! locatton changedto the RJvervtew

irrigation area (across the ColumbiaRiver from the Stte and west of Pasco,

NashJngton),which 1s roughly 44 kmsoutheast of the PUREXPlant stack.
[There was only a difference Jn dose estimate of about 5_ betweenthe

Rtvervtew and RJngoldHEI (Woodruff et al. 199E, 1993)]. The potential dose

(EDE) to the MEI from Hanford effluents (both air and water pathways) ranged
from 0.02 to 0.22 mrem/yr, which is less than the 1992 DOEradiation limit for

an individual memberof the public of 100 mrem/yr and the national average

dose from natural sources (300 mrem/yr) (Woodruff et al. 1993)• However, as

Hanford effluents decreased, the relative effects of diffuse sources (e.g.,

windblowndust for contaminated areas) have increased. Upper-boundestimates
of the dose from this source are summarizedin Section 5.2.2.

In 1989, Wedltck et al. reported that 22°Rnemissions from the PUREX

Plant had been underestimated for the years 1985 to 1988,because of an

erroneous parent-to-daughter ratio assumption(Z2°Rnwas not reported for

earlter years). The dose estimates discussed tn this report (Table 5.6) have

not been adjusted for these higher ZZ°Rnemissions. Wedltck et al. (1989)
calculated the offstte EDEfrom these releases to be on the order of

0.001 mrem/yr, which is less than 2%of the air pathwaydose for those years
(Table 5.6).
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I__.,.G. Radiation Dose Estimates to the Hypothetical Haxtmally Exposed
individual at the Rtvervlew and Rtngold Locations, 1983 to 1992(`)

AirPathway
GENII(b) Dlreot- A!r. Total Contributionto

Yur/Locntton .... Vemion.........Air(O!...........Food(d) Dole TotalDole Referenoe..... - ...... r I II11] i]}1 II ii

1983Rlvervlew 1.272 0,012 0,0017 0,040 28% (e)
1003Rlngotd 1,272 0.078 0.0032 O,i 1 71% (e)

1984Rlvervlew 1.272 0,019 0,0058 0.082 30% _ (e)
1984Rlngold 1,272 0.069 0,010 0,13 81% (e)

, 1086Rlvervlew 1.272 0,028 0,019 O,12 39% (e)
1906Rlngotd 1.272 0.12 0,037 0.22 71% (e)

. 1986Rlvervlew 1.272 0,024 0.024 0,093 82% (e)
1008Rlngold 1,272 0,094 0.049 0,!9 78% (e)

1007Rlvervlew 1,272 0,0018 0,028 0.049 87% (e)
1fie?Rlngoid 1,272 0.0064 0,055 0,080 77% (e)

1N8 Rlvervlew --(f) .....
1_ Rlngold 1,272 0,008 0.0(5 0,08 81% (g)

1000Rk__ ......
10011Rlngold 1,438 0.002 0.009 0.06 22% (h)

I000 R)ve_ ......
1000Rlr_old 1,485 0,001 0,01 0.03 38% (I)

1091Rlvervlew 1.488 0.001 0,006 0.02 38% (j)
1991Rlngoid ......

1992Rlve_tew 1.485 0,001 0,004 0,02 26% (k)
199'2Rtngold 1,485 0.001 0,004 0.02 26% (I)

(|) _n emissionsfromthePUREXPlantwereundereltlmltedfor1988to 1008(Wed,okIt el.
1gin). WedUoket el. caloulitedtheoffllteEDEfromth4,tereleem to be ontheorderof
0._R1 mrem/yr(lee 8_lon 6.2), ValuesInthistablehavenotbeenadjustedfor them)higher

nemlss!one.
• (b) Nepteret sl, (1NSa, 11)88b,19880).

(o) InoludeeInhelatlon,eubrnerelon,enddlreotexposureto grounddeposition.
(d) Inotudeloontumptlonoffoodoontamlnltadbydepositionfromsir,
(e) 8oldlt (1389),
(f) Datanotpubltlhed;onlythevalueforthemaximumIDeationwu givenIn referenoe.
(g) JnqullhandSryoe(1989),
(h) JequlehandBryce(1990),
(i) Woodruffet el, (1991),
(J) Woodruffet el, (1992).
(k) Woodruffetel, (1993),
(I) J, K.8oldst,PNLsolentllt,personaloommunloatlon,dosesummarysheetfor8E8P,AI:)HI13,

1093.
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+FIGURES.!0. Radiation Dose to the Hypothetical Haxtmlly [xposed Individual
for Hanford Emissions, 1983 to 1992 (Value from Table 5.6)

5.2.1 Air Pathway

Although the rellttve contributions changeddurtng the decadeof thts

report, the prtnctpml componentsof the atr pathway that contributed to off-

stte dose were the direct-air component(tnhllmtton, submersion,mnddtrect

exposure to grounddeposition) and the atr-food component(consumptionof
locally grown food contamtnmtedwtth radtonucltdes from atrborne Stte

releases). The radtonucltdes that contributed the most to dose from the

two componentswere ;zsl, z3s'Z4°Pu, Z4;AIn, anddecay products of radon.

Although eSKrwas the major atrborne radtonucltde released as Site

emissions from 1983 to 1988, tt was only a ltmtted contributor to offstte

dose. Krypton-85 is an inert gas that does not accumulate tn humantissue or

environmental medta, and the Inhalation dose from asKrwas small comparedto
other radtonucltdes. For example, tn 1988 200,000 Ct of SSKrwere released to

the air from the 200 Areas; however, the predicted EDEat Rtngold was only
0.001 mrem(Jequtsh and Bryce 1989). Xncomparison, tn 1988 0.6 Ct of 12sX
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were released to the air from the 200 Areas but this resulted in a predicted

EDEat Ringold of 0.004 mrem, with a thyrotd dose of 0.1 mrem,

The direct-air componentwas the major contributor to offstte dose from

;983 to 1987 (Table 5.6 and Figure 5.10) wttha maximumdirect-air dose of

0.12 mrem (EDE) for the year 1985 (54%of the total dose from 811 pathways).

The atr-food componentwas the main contributor to offsite dose for 1988, and

composed75%of the total dose from 811 pathwaysof 0.08 mrem(EOE). By ]989,

the atr pathwaywas no longer the domtnantoffstte dose pathway, with the

total contribution to offsJte dose ranging from 22%to 36_ for the petted from

1989 to 1992. In addition, for 1989 to 1992 the air-food componentcontri-

buted from 4 to 10 times the offstte dose as the direct-air component. The

decreasing trends tn offstte dose and the decreasing importance of the direct-

air componentto the total dose were related to the decrease tn Hanford Site

air emissions during 1989 to 1992.

S.2.2 Diffuse Sourc| Estimate|

The contribution of dtffuse sources to offstte dose from Hanford opera-

tions (e.g., w|ndblownsotl from contaminatedareas) has becomere!attvely

moresignificant becauseof the substantial decease tn atrborne releases from

facilities. Directly measuringdiffuse emissions for trice concentrations of

radtonucltdes from an area as vast as the Hanford Site is not practical at

thts time. Although spectftc methods for estimating the dose contribution

from diffuse sources are still betng developed, somepreliminary bounding

estimates of the dose from this source have been produced(Woodruff et al.

1992, 1993). These estimates used air concentrations that were measuredat

receptor locations (corrected for contributions for Site release and regional

. background)to calculate an upper-bounddose esttmate of 0.1 to 0.16 mrem/yr,

which was less than the lO-mrem/yr value specified by the Clean Air Act

o (Woodruff it 81. 1993). These estimates were based on conservative assump-
tions and would be expected to decrease as more refined diffuse source esttme-

tton methodsare developed. The potential sources of diffuse emission on the
Hanford Site are discussed in moredetail in the radtonuclide air em!sston

reports for calendar years 1991 and 1992 (DOE1992, 1993).
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6.0 CONCLUS2ONS

During the period of this report, the SESPair sampltng network col-

lected air samples for a wide variety of radtonucltdes at locations both on

andoff the Hanford Site. The sampltng and analytical systems were suffici-

ently sensitive to observe locally elevated concentrat4ons of selected radio-

nuclides near onstte sourcesof emissions, as well as being sufficiently

sensitive to observe elevated air concentrations at the downwindperimeter

" comparedto those at the dtstint locations for someradionuclldes. The DOE

OCGswere not exceededfor any a|r samplecollected dur|ng this period, with

' the maximumvalue for an individual simpie at any location being less than S_

of the DCG. Annum1average concentrations of radtonuclides it the downwind

perimeter were orders of magnitudeless thin the DCGvaiuls for all
radtonucltdes.

6.! TRENDS.IN AXRCONCENTRAT]ONS,,,RELAT]VETO,SITE [H]SS]ON_

Atr emissions at the Hznford Site during the period of this report were

dominated by releases from the PUREXPlant, wtth SSKrbeing the major release

on e curie basis and lZml being the major release on a radtologtcal dose

basts. Atr concentrations of SSKrmeasuredonstte (200 ESE) and at the down-

wind pertmenter (Rtngold) were elevtted comparedto the Yaktmadtstant station

during the 1963-to-1988 period of active PUREXoperations. With the cessation

of 8SKremissions from the FUREXPlant, the atr concentrations of eSKrmeasured

onstte and at the downwindperimeter decreased and were not distinguishable
from those at the dtstant location. Atr concentrations of llml were also

elevated at the onstte and downwindperimeter loc&ttons comparedto the

' distant location during the period of active FUREXemissions. Overall the air
concentrations of 1_°I have decreased at 811 locations from 1983 to 1992

' (tracking the decrease tn FUREXemissions). However, following the cessation

of active PUREXemissions, the concentrations of 12sI measuredtn atr It the

downwindperimeter have remained elevated comparedto those at the Yaktma

distant location, indicating the continuation of a measurableHanford tmpact
at the downwindperimeter. Atr concentrations of z3°'24°pumeasuredat the

200 ESEsampltnglocation were htghest for the petted from 1983 to 1985 and
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decreased apparently following the installation of an additional

high-efficiency particulate air ftlter on the FUREXmain stack tn 1986. There

were no apparent trends betweenSite emissions and measuredconcentrations of
either 3Hor 14C.

Table 6.1 summarizesthe linear correlations of annual concentrations

measuredat the 200 ESE, Rtngold, Byers Landing, and Yaktma locations compared

to annual Site emissions for _H, SSKr, llSl, zs°'Zd°Pu(the correlatJonswere

considered significant at the 5_ level). There was no statistical correlation

betweenannual SHemissions and average annual air concentrations measuredat

any of the abovelocations. Krypton-85 annual emissions were correlated with

the annual average concentrations reported for both the 200 ESEand RJngold
locations, wtth no correlations betweenemissions andconcentrations at the

distant location. This pattern of correlations indicates that the atr

s=mpltng system was detecting Hanford Site emissions, in that a large amount

of the variance in air concentrations was explained by variances in Site
emissions, lodtne-129 annual emissions were correlated wtth annual mean

concentrations reported at the 200 ESEand Rtngold locations; however, there

was no correlat!on betweenemissions and the levels measuredat ayers Landing.
An unexpectedcorrelation between1Is! emissions and the levels measuredat

the YakJmadtstant locatton was also discovered. Ideally, the dtstant

location should not be impactedby Stte emissions (t.e, showno correlation to

Site activity), and this correlation may indicate somepotential (albe|t
small) HmnfordSite impact at the Yaktma location from Site emissions. The

z_m'Zd°puannual emissions were correlated with annual average concentrations
measuredat the ZOOESElocation, but there was no correlation betweenthese

emissions and annual average air concentrations measuredat any of the other
locations.

6.2 CO@4PARZSONOFAIR CONCENTRATZONSAT ONSZTE.,_WNHIND,pERIMET,ER,_ANn
DISTANT,LocAT]ON$

Table 6.2 summarizesthe statistical comparisons (paired two-tailed

t-test, S_ significance level) betweenatr concentrat!ons at onstte, perime-
ter, and distant locations. For all the key radtonucltdes (all, SSKr, ;zg;, and
m'Zd°Pu), the differences in measuredair concentrations betweenthe onsJte
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_J_JJ_,,JLL_.summaryof correlations of Annual Concentrations at Onstte,
DownwindPerimeter, and Distant Locations Versus Annual Site
Emissions

Calculated AlphaValueit
Sampling Valueof the Whlohthe Pearsonr

Rldlonuollde Location Pearsonr ii Significant............................ _+ ................ IlL .......... I_ ........ Ill ._ .... : ..... UL :7--_- ]: T ....... I

tH 200 ESE 0.41 >0.10
Rlngotd .0.02 >0.i0
ByeraLanding 0,55 >O.10
Yaklma 0.02 >0.10

uKr 200 ESE 0.94 <0.01
Rlngold 0.88 0.02

, Ylklma -0.43 >0.i0

lael 200 ESE 0.82 <0.01
Rlngold 0,94 <0.01
Byerl Landing 0,_ >O.10
Yaklma o.gg <0.01

asJJN°Pu 200 ESE 0.74 0.02
Rlngold 0.12 >0.10
Byert Landing 0.02 >O.10
Yaklma 0,58 >O.10

200 ESE locatton comparedto those at the pertmter locations as well as those

It the 200 ESElocation comparedthose at to the Ytk|ma dtstant locltton were

stlttsttcilly significant at the 5_ level, indicating that the elevated con-

centrations reported at the 200 ESE1,carton were influenced by Hlnford Site

activities, In addition, both SSKr(before the temtnttton of aSKremissions

onstte) and lz9! air concentrations measuredat the Stte perimeter were sta-

' ttsttcmlly elevated comparedto those at the Ylktml location. Elevated con-

centrations at the Site perimeter comparedto those at the distant locatton

. Indicates a Hanford Site influence on the offstte environment. Following the

temtnatton of aSKremissions from the FUREXPlant (end of 1990), there was no

statistical difference betweenatr concentrations measuredat the Rtngold

downwindperimeter and those at the Ytktml distant location. There was no

statistical difference for either aHor z]S'Zd°puair concentrations reported

fop downwtndperimeter and distant locations.
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JJ_,L_.Z. Sulary of Paired t Tests for Atr Concentrations from Onstte,
DownwindPerimeter, and Distant Locations

Pnlredt test,
81gnlflaant Degrees

Dlfferenoeat of

Rldlonuolide Looetion AlPha= 0._ Freedom P < =

SH 200 ESEversusRlngold Yes 79 0.0000
200 ESEverius ByersLanding Yes 79' 0,0000
200 ESEversusYak!ms Yes 44 0.0000
RtngoldversusYaklma No 40 0,_1 .
Byes LandingversusYaklma No 40 0.5518

"Kr
(1983tO1988) 200 ESEversusRlngold Yes 48 0.0000

200 ESEversusYaklma Yes 30 0.0000
RlngoldversusY|klme Yes 24 0.0032

"Kr
(I 989to 1990) 200 EBEversusRingold No 8 O.1205

2DOESEvemusYeklms No 14 0.2770
RlngoldveriueYaklml No 8 O.i311

1RI 200 EBEverlusRlngold Yes 26 0._
200 ESEverlusByes Landing Yell 31 0.0000

ESEverlusYaklma YII 27 0.0000
RlngoldvemusYaklma Yes 26 0.0000
ByersLandingvemusYaklma Yes 27 0.0000

=le,S_Opu
(1983tO1985) 200 ESEvertusHEPerimeter(.) Yn 12 0.0394

200 ESEremusSE Perimeter(a) No 12 0,08151
200 ESEveto.us8unnyelde No 11 0.0517
NE Perimeter(a)vemus8unnyslde No 11 O.1350
8E Perimeter(.) remusSunnyslde No 11 0.3556

m,=4Opu
Perimeter Yes 13 0.0017(1986to 1992) 200 ESEversusHE " -(a)

ESEverlus8E Perimeter(a) No 12 0.5421 ,
200 ESEversusYeklme Yes 10 0.(X]53
NE Perimeter(a)veniusYaklma No 7 0.7830
8E Perimeter(.) vemusYaklm= No 0 0.1162

i] ! !] ] iiiiii __IL II i ....

(a) See8eotlon5.1.
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6.3 DOSESUMMARY

The estimated potential dose from Hanford Stte potnt source emissions to

the HEI ranged from 0.02 to 0.22 mrem/yr (EDE) durtng the pertod of thts

report, whtch was muchless than the 1992 DOEradiation ltmtt (100 mrem/yr)

for an individual memberof the publtc and considerably less than the national

averagedose from natural sources (300 mrenVyr). The atr pathwaywas the

major contributor to offstte dose for the years 1983 to 1989. The direct-air

component(inhalation, submersion, and dtrect exposure to grounddeposition)
J

was the major contributor to offstte dose from 1983 to 1986, wtth the atr-food

componentbeing the major contributor to offstte dose for 1987 and 1988. By
i

1989,the air pathwaywas no longer the major contributor to offs_te dose.

The decreasing trends tn offstte dose and decreasing importance of the

direct-air componentwas related to the decrease tn Hanford Stte emissions

durtng thts per|od. However, with the decrease in Hanford Stte point source

emissions, the relattve importance of diffuse sources (e.g., wind-blown soil

from contaminated areas) has increased. Although methodsto caiculate the

impact from diffuse sourcesare sat11 being developed, an upper-boundestimate
of the offstte dose from dtffuse sources at the Hanford Site of 0.! to

0.16 mrem/yr has been calculated. Ourtng the period of this report, the

estimated dose from both point sources and diffuse emissions was less than the

iO-mrem/yr limit specified by the Clean Air Act.
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